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fU'stncss Ofllcp , No. i'i-

.NlBht

.

Kill tor. No. S3.-

N.

.

. V. I' . Co.
Council HlulTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.C'raffs
.

chattel loans , 20-1 Snpp blocit.-

f
.

] you want water in your ynru or house
IT to Ulxb > 's. CM Mori-lain bloclc-

.Hmi.llton
.

. Ctiy , who wns bcforo the Inwin-
ity

-
rommlfislonor.s some tltno njo for nu ox-

ntuiimUoti
-

, iiinl wns discharged by them ns
Mine , was Klven seven days In the county
Jail yesterday morning In polleo court.-
Jiimc.s

.

llliinchc wns lined $10 for drunksnl.-
tSH.

-
.

Ilnrrv Green appeared nt thonollco Rtntion-
yi'Mordny morning with u Inivo black rum
nrouml onoof his eyes which ho claimed hud
been pul there during n llstlc encoun-
ter

¬

with his brother-in-law , Charles Dem-
InHo wanted Domini ; arrested. Ho-
wns rofi'ri'td to Justice Cono.i , to whom lie
tolri the story of his woes , nnd n wnrrunt was
Issued lor the arrest.-

Cimrios
.

Denny was brought bcforo Justice
Hammer nn an Information lllcd by Conduc-
tor

¬

Nctl Mitchell of the motor line yesterday ,

nsltintr that ho bo put utidnr bonds to keep
thu peace , Mitchell not feeling that Denny-
hnu siiflielont punishment for his llttlo C-
Mciipade

-
of last wok on the motor Hue. Denny

was bound over In bonds lu tho.Sum of flutt-
tn ker-p tlm ponce , mid his hearing was set ,

for September 1.

Them will bo n .pecliil meeting of the
Undue light Htinrd at their armory Saturday ,

August 15. at 8.oclock p. m. A fu'.l nttond-
uncc

-

U desired as business of iniDorlunco Is-

to bo transacted.
Frank Peterson nnd 1. Kurtz got Into a-

light last night on Lower Main street. Ofll-
ccr

-
Wiigceli aetc'd as roferco and early in the

contest , before cither hud a chance to do any
serious damngo to the other's appearance , he-
innrchelc tnem both to the locUupwhero, thny
were slated with drunkenness and disturb-
ing

¬

Iho peace.-

A
.

negro stole a palrof ? !) pantaloons a night
or from the Model clothing house.
Ono of the clerks in the store who once upon
n time achieved considerable local renown as-
a IhAvkshaw In a southern town , had himself
appointed a special detectlvo , and Is now
spending; his days and nights scouring Coun-
cil

¬

IHulTs nnd Ornahn , armed with a revolver
and warrant for the thief. * '

Removal sale. Bargains in these. T-

J.Kiiinchun
.

will remove from 3id: Broad-
way

-
to No. 11 1'oarl street.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, -15 Fourth 8treotCouncil BlulTs , In.

The C. M. & St.J. . ticket olllco lias-
hoen removed from 60i( Hi-oadway into
the elegant now quarters in the new
Baldwin block , 6 I'onrl street.

Gasoline nnd oil ; cobs , wood and coal ;
prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , li" Main ;
telephone ) lid.' ! .

Mrs. Miiry St. Clairof Audubon county Is-

in the city , the guest of her sister , Mrs" O.
licswlck.-

Hov.
.

. T. .f. Malloy , who has boon assistant
pastor of St. frauds Xavier's church In
Council muffs , and who Inter went to Sioux
dtp , Is now sent oo take charge of the par-
ish at Maloy , la-

.Uobert
.

Wcstcott , who has so long served
as city editor of tno Nonpareil , leaves'today
for Chicago , where ho expects to continue
newspaper work. Ills successor hero Is J.-

M.
.

. Matthews.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Thompson and Miss Nannie L-

.Dorsey
.

have returned to their homo in Chi-
cngo

-

after a visit with her sister , Mrs. A. D.-

1C
.

u hn-
.Mrs.

.

. J. M. Flakier nnd son Roy loft last
ovuning fur Minneapolis , where they will
visit relatives. From there they will go to-

Farlbnult.. Minn. , for a few weeks' visit with
Mrs. D. F. Hangs , formerly a teacher In the
deaf and dumb Institute of this city-

.Hichard
.

Wilbur , n prominent business man
of Mason City , wns in the Bluffs yesterday.-

J.
.

. P. btltrli of Ml ml on was in the city yes-
terday

¬

patching up his political fences for
the fall campaign , when ho expects to re-
ceive

¬

the deinocratio nomination for sheriff.-
C.

.

. H. Hnnnnn has returned from Detroit ,

where ho attended the Grand Army en-
campment.

¬

.
Miss Anna Wright has returned from a

visit of several weeks to Webster City.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. E. Hollenbcck huvo re-
turned

¬

from u western trip.-
Mrs.

.
. T. S. Cnnipbcllnnd daughter of Ncola

wore In the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. G. Saunders returned night before last
from n trip of a couplu of weeks in Colorado.
Ho vlsltck Mnnltou , Pike's Peak and several
other western resorts. Ills health Is consid-
erably

¬

improved ,

fl rtcHlnii W titcr.-
Vntoi

.
- from tlio Milwaukee artesian

wull , for drinking purposes , delivered
ovorv morning to prfviito fiunilics nt it
nominal riito. Addrcsa , Wutor , Bw:
olllco.

Union Purlc races , Omnlia und Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs , Septomh6r 8-11 , $11,500 : Oo-
tobor

-
ai-22 , 1000. For nro niminos

address Ntit Urovvu , Morchuuls liotol ,
Oniuliu.

County I-

An opinion was rendered by the attorney
gonerul yesterday In reply to a question
asked by County Attorney J , J. Clark , at
Mason City , with reference to the power of
the county supervisors lo use the county
funds In building small townsnlp bridges.-
Ho

.

holds that tbo county supervisors are
bound by law to construct only the Inrgor
bridges ot the county with county funds ,

hut may use their discretion as to
whether or not to build the smaller
bridges In that way. They may nlso use the
county lunds for grading approaches to the
county bridges. Ho holds Hint the tax-
payers

¬

of n corporate town or city cannot bo
taxed to build culverts nnd township bridges
outside of their municipal limits , except In
such cnscs ns those nlrundy noted. The
question Is of consldcrnuiu Importance , nnd-
tnero nro nn decisions of the points involved ,
but the decision of the attorney general Is
bnscd on the provisions of the statutes-

.Tustruutlvo

.

nnd ontortiiiniiig for .young1-
niul old. Address Homo Kntoi'tniiiinont
company , lii I'eur ntroot , Council ninth.-

Swiuifion

.

music company , 33o Broad ¬

way.

Hurt hynKxvituIi Fiigliip.
Freddie , the hlx-ycnr-old son of Joseph

Strong , who lives west of the enduing fac-
tory

¬

, was the victim of n serious accident
ycstoreny afternoon while playing n round
the Union Pacific yards. Ho attempted to
run behind n switch engine that was in mo
tion , buv did not calculate just right, und
started to run upon the track a mo-
ment

¬

too soon. The engine caught him ,
und burred him to the ground. Ho
came wltlili * nn ace of fulling under thu
wheels , but n lucky misstep saved him , nnd
only bis right heel sintered.

The foot wns badly mashed , and nt first It-
wns lenrcd that amputation would bo ncces-
Miry to prevent InUnnunnllon , He was taken
to the ofllco of Dr. Cleaver , who tlxed up the
Injured member , und It U thought it will bu
saved Intact. _

Go mill BOO Mrs. KinpHbiiry , IJed
RUUiiB Hood ; Mr. J > uvln , Wolf ; Mr.
Fornokcs , Woodman ; MIsi Amlorson ,
Grandmother Miss JitcUBon , Ucd
Killing Hood's mothor.-

Piiinos

.

, organs , C. B. Muslq Co. , 639
B roadway.

Buy your .furniture , carpets , etovos-
nnd household goods of Mandol & Klein ,
Council BlulTs. Prices very low : freight

to your city,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Colonel Askwith's' Mythical Imprisonment
Caus.s an Investigation.

JUDGE M'GEE'S' DIGNITY NOT SATISFIED

lie la nonml to Have the Ie I'nctc-

AHloio What AHkwitlt anil-

O'Neill 11 ltd to Hay
YeHtenlay.

Attorney Ashwlth was probably the most
notorious man In Council HlulTs yesterday
the chief cnuso of hU notoriety being the
statement In yesterday's HUB to the effoat
that his Imrrlsonment by Judge McUco some
lime ago for contempt wns nil n myth , ho

having been placed In the custody of his wife
by Sheriff O'Neill , Instead of occupying a
bunk In the county jail. The statement
was mailo on the strength of Ask
wltli's own assertions , and was therefore

entitled to considerable credence. At least
Judge McGco thought so , for the llrst thltii ,
ho did yesterday morning after reading Tin
JH'K was to go HID oillco of Sheriff O'Nell
fur an explanation. He told the sheriff xvhat
the newspaper had said and asked hits wha-
he knew about It-

."Did
.

AsKwithsav ho wasn't In Jalll" was
the Inquiry of the doughty sheriff.-

"So
.

they say , " said McGco-
."Well

.

, then , he's a d-d liar. "
And that was the end of Sheriff O'Neill's

say ot. the subject.
Yesterday morning Askwith's friends me

him on the street one by one and naked him
about the story that was going the rounds
nnd they all united In telling him ho hue
done n very foolish thing in making
known thn true st.nlo of affairs
By afternoon Ashwllh had come
to the snino conclusion , ho having
heard that Judge McClce was mnulng an In-

vcstlgation. . lie began to see visions o
himself spending a day nnd a night buhlm
the bars of the county Jail , and It began to
dawn upon his mind that possibly O'Ncil
might have to share the cell with him for n
contempt of his own. From that time on lib
time was put in most industriously giving
out the impression that he had been fooling
when ho inadu thu .statement to Tin
Hii: ; reporter , nnd that his only motive
had been to see to what extent
human gullibility could bu carried.

His anxiety to show up things In n differ-
ent

¬

light , however, only served to muK-
OJildgo McGee thu more certain that the iaso
would hcnr an investigation , and nn investi-
gation

¬

will be made during the next few days-
.If

.

it shall bu found that Askwltli really spent
that memorable night at his home Instead ol-

in the county Jail , ho will bo put
through thu ordeal that ho should have gone
through several weeks 111:0. And if Sheriff
O'Neill is found to have extended the limits
of his hotel so as to take In the remote cor-
ners

¬

of Oakland nvciiuo it is possible ( hut he
may bo called upon to Ho over night in Jnil
himself-

.bheriff
.

O'Neill was seen yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd nn clTort wns made to lind what ho
him to say about the matter. With the non-
chalanco'of

-

either a man with a chinch or
else a man who has determined not to be n
candidate for re-election , ho replied that ho
was not editing n newspaper , nnd he did not
care to talk. Ho will probably bo given an
opportunity to give his version of tbo case in
the near future-

.It

.

Will b j a f trange Sale.
Think of it ! A blanket sale in do

days , when the niorcury ifl trying to
climb out the top of the tube ! Did you
over hoar of such n tiling ? Yet thai is
just what Messrs. Pothoringliam. White-
law & Co. , the Boston Store people , arc
preparing for a surprise in the way of a
special sale next week. Durinpf the
early part of the season they purchased
at a biff' discount the largest stock of
blankets and comforters over brought to
the Missouri valley , and just for the fun
of the thing they are going to see how
many people can bo induced to buy such
things for winter use , us they buy their
coal nt a big cut in pricoin hot weather.
The date of the sale is not llxed vat , .but
when it comes on" it will bo the most
sensational affairs of the kind over beard
of in Council BliilfH.

rosrley'H Hcncflt.-
Ed.

.
. F. Cojjley was tendered an ovation

last evening at the Broadway theater by his
many friends. The house was well filled
nnd it was a most enthusiastic audience , cs-

ueclally
-

considering thn warmth of the even-
ing

-
and the fuel that fans occuplce the

minds of thu listeners almost as much as
the music. The programme was opened by-
an overture by Dalboy's orchestra ,

which was followed by a jubilcn song
bv the Musters Jay nnd George
Glenn. Mrs. W. W. Sherman and Mrs. F.
Evans then sang a duet , which was greeted
with a hearty encore , to which they re-
sponded

¬

by singing a beautiful lullaby. Iho-
Ainphlon quartette sang in a very taking
inaunor , after which en mo the mam feature
of the evening. In tbo shape of "Teutonic-
Ticklings" by Cogluy himself. For half
an hour, in rcspopso to repeated encores.-
ho

.
kept everybody in n roar of laughter, and

fully demonstrated his skill as n burlesnue-
actor. . Thou followed a violin solo oy Charles
A. Itlggins , played with his accustomed
grnco nnd feeling. After ho had responded to-
an encore , Muster Tommy Kcntlng executed
n song nnd dunce , after which Mr. II. For-
nchot

-
) sung a tenor Solo. Mr. Fucnokos lias-

n rich tenor voice , and in the few
tlmos that ho g i appeared before Council
Bluffs audiences ho has won a host of ad-
mirers.

¬

. H.s! solo was loudly applauded. The
procrammu was concluded by a selection by
thu Mandolin club of seven members. Miss
Daisy Hlcgins and Mr. Bert Sims acted as
accompanists for the various soloists of tno
evening , and Mr. George F. Hughes ofllclntcd-
as master of ceremonies. All In nil , the en-
tertainment

¬

was u great success and much
credit Is duo thu&o who worked It up.

Drs.Voodoiiry , dentists , ! iO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
Hi) , lligh grade work a specialty-

.Itusli

.

.Job I'-

Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
UlulTs parties , or anyone else , done
promptly and properly at Pryors' Bee
job olllco , 12 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.
Prices are always as low us is consistent
with good work-

.Picnio

.

at Manhattan beach. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , Including boat
ride , 50c ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-
, and Murray hotels.

Will KlK'it' to the Death
A petition Is before the county supervisors

from Peter Kutlgan asking for a change of
road in Norwalk township. Ho wants It
changed so as to run around his farm Instead
of through It , ns nt prudent. The change , If
made , would ndd several lulls to the road , as
well as make it several miles longer , nnd It Is
consequently being opposed with ngood deal
wf vigor by thu farmer * who live beyond Kat-
Igau.

-

.

Severn ! of them wore In the city yesterday ,
and tiled claims with the county nuultor , ng-
grcgnting

-
boincthln ? over $ III , MX) , for dam-

uges
-

In case the board authorizes the change.
A remonstrance has also been presented

from farmers In York township , and nlto-
I'other

-
tuliics in th.it part of the countv are

ripped clear up the buck. An exciting time
Is expected when the matter comes up for
consideration by thu uourd ,

INippy I'liplllloii IVoplo.-
A

.
party of sixteen well known people from

Paplllion , Nob. , enjoyed the day yesterday
and last night's delightful tcmpcraturit at
Lake Mruawa , the guo.-ita of the hotel.
Among the party were Mr. and Mrs. J. D-

.Ciarlf
.

, Miss Hollawav , A. E Lnngdon , Miss
I'uinic'r. W. 10 , Upjohn , Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Howard , Mr. and Mrs , James Hassutt , C. S ,
Hoar nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clark. Among
other guests from ubruaa wcrw Mr, auU Mrs.

W. F. llakor and two daughters of Prin-
low , la.

The partv wore all delighted with tin
pleasures ot the watering place and some ol
them so much so that they will remain sev-
eral

¬

day* .

.inr HXTKH o.w.itt.i-

.Clinrter

.

IdmltH Will Not Keen I own
ItouilN Out ol' Nolirasloi.-

Dns
.

Mot.NE5 , la. , Aug. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKK. ] In response to a loiter
from Mayor Mcltao of Council Bluffs asking
for a decision on Iho legality of the Kock
Island niul other roads puising through that
city to Omaha , the railway commissioner
today decided that under the sUto nnd fed-

eral
¬

statutes It Is perfectly local for them to-

do so , regardless of the fact that their
charter llxcs their terminus nt tbo west
state lino.

Kcmalc Politician Talks.-
Drs

.

MotNr.H , In. , Aug. 1 ! } . Mrs. Marlon
Todd , one of the orntors of the peoples'
putty , delivered nn address In this olty this
evening. Seen by a reporter she said she
had Hindu n large number of speeches in Iowa
on her present trip "My meetings have
been very well attended , farmers often coin-
Ing

-

as far as twenty miles
to hear tno , " she said. "Tho-
people's' party will surprise * everybody by the
largo vote It will poll in Iowa , and only u Inrlc-
of funds to present our cause to the people
will pr vent our carrying the state this fall.-
We

.

will certainly carry It next year, and the
people's party will elect the next president.-

No

.

Kvldcncc ol' I'Yuud.C-

KDAU
.

ItU'MH , la. , Aug. 1. ) . [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : : : | O. F , Lamb re-

tired
¬

from the olllco of county clcru of Lynn
county reports were circulated that the re-

ceipts
¬

of the ofllco had greatly fallen off dur-
ing

¬

tils term of ofllco nnd that there had been
n steal. Mr. Lamb demnndcd nn Investiga-
tion

¬

, which lias Just been conclud-
ed.

¬

. The experts llnd that Mr.
Lamb has accounted lor an amount
$1 l.si: in excess of what ho should and that
while there Is considcr.ibln Irregularity In
the manner of keeping accounts there is no-
ovldcnco of fraudulent intent. The report
completely exonerates Mr. Lamb.

Indiana Association Moots.-
Dns

.

MOIXI : . la. , Aur. ! .' . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.l: : The annual reunion ntid
picnic of the Iowa Indiana association was
held hero today. Knln intorferred with the
attendance somewhat. President George W.
Jones of Dubuque , the oldest Hoosier In
Iowa , occupied the chair and delivered an ad-
dress.

¬

. Ho is nm: eighty-seven years old.-

E.
.

. H. Ilubbard of Sioux City delivered the
principal address of the day and the election
of ofllcors followed.

Terrible Storm In Iowa.-
KEOKVK

.

, In. , Aug. 13. A terrible wind
and rainstorm visited ICuokuk this afternoon.
Half of the shade trees of the town wore
blown down nnd the small buildings morod
from their foundations. Lightninu struck
thu amphitheater at the fair grounds. Ben
B. Jewell , a bookkeeper of the Savings bank
received n shock at Hwt thoucht to bo fatal.
There was n general panic throughout the
city.

Iowa VctciMii's reunion.B-
OOND

.

, In. , Aug. 13. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bin : . ] The Central Iowa Veteran's
association comprising the veterans of Boonc-
nnd surrounding counties becan a three days'
reunion hero today , some two hundred were
present nnd 1,000 will bo hero by tomorrow.-
A

.
camp fire is boinir held in Sherman's opera

house tonight and there will bo an outdoor
meeting with addresses by prominent
speakers tomorrow. ,

Mouse Sold.
Sioux CITY , In. , Aug. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; Br.i : . ] James E. Boogo & Sous
today sold their extensive packing house-
plant to the Union stockyards company. The
house will bo operated under a lease by Its
former owners._

Kicked by 11 HOI-HI ; .
CCDAU UAIMDS , la. , Aug. 1 !) . [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Br.n.j Clarence Ilisdon , n-

sixyearold boy at the Troy mills , was
kicked in the head by a horse , fracturing the
skull. It Is not thought ho can llvo-

.1IOUS10

.

IN A JUG.

Singular Predicament In Which a
Staid Steed Found Hlinsclf.-

A horse belonging to W. B. Rutherford &
Co. bad au unusual experience about 7-

o'clock lust evening. The animal wns un ¬

harnessed In the rear of Mr. Kutherford's
residence , 1811 Cumlng street , nnd breaking
loose from the driver sturted across
the vacant lot adjoining the premises. There
is nn old cistern on thls'lot nnd over the top
was nn old piece of sheet iron. In passing
over this covering the horse in some way
stepped upon It with both hind feet nnd down
ho went.

The driver caught hold of the bridle just
as the coverlnir gave way , but in spite of all
ho could do the horse slid gracefully through
tno three foot opening and disappeared Irom-
view. .

The cistern wns Just nbout tbo length of
the horse nnd largo enough for him to stand
In any pmt of it. The water was only swo
foot deep , so no serious damage was'done ,

but there was the horse securely imprisoned
In a brick walled hole in thu ground , with
only a small hole In the top to admit light
aniliur.-

To
.

get the nninial out the wnv ho went In wns
out of thu question , so n trench was dug from
the cistern to nn old cellar from which the
honso was moved some months ago , and the
cistern wall was smashed out so ns to open
into the trench.

Through this narrow aperture the dis-
gusted

¬

beast wns eventually led back to the
surface of the earth , a little the worse for
wear but not seriously altectcd by his un-
pleasant

¬

Incarceration.

Latent from Pa mini a.
SAN Fa.NOISCO , Cnl. , Aug. 13. The steamer

SntiJunn arrived today from Panama. Her
ofllcors had no information regarding the
seizure of the City of Panama by Salvador-
Inn authorities as thu latter vessel loft Pan-
ama

¬

at an earlier date than the San Fran ¬

cisco.
Panama paponi state that n bill has been

discussed In Chilian congress to disown all
the acts of the revolutionists la order not
only to lay the civil and criminal responsi-
bility

¬

upon all those supporting the Insurp-
gents but to warn the neighboring nations
against dealing with thorn.-

An
.

epidemic of smallpox in Santiago has
boon followed by the announcement of a
number of cases at Valparaiso.

The Balmaccda troops have roturncd from
Coquimbo nnd gone further south. Many of
the troops huu returned and gone to Yulo'nm
and Drumliia.

ort liner Clumped II n Mind.
CHICAGO , Aug. 13.Postoftlco Inspector

Stuart received u dispatch late lust night
from W. F. Mortimer , the missing secretary
of the National Capital Snvlucs Building
und Loan Association of North America ,
stating that bo hud started for Chicago. Air.
Stuart wont to the depot thU morning to
meet the secretary bat he came not. The
Inspector thinks ho chunked his mind whun
ho Icnrncd that there was a warrant out for
Ins arrest. Receiver Wtlkins of the Insolvent
concern today demanded nnd received from
the postmaster sixteen letters addressed to it
which havn been received since Mortimer's
disappearance. Thny are supposed to con ¬

tain remittances. This money will bo ro ¬

turncd to the senders.-

PofHIHtCllCO

.

In the usoof Sulpho-Salmucures biliousness ,
constipation , and all diseases caused bv n
torpid liver.

Wanted fit
General Superintendent It. W. Me-

Cluughry
-

of iho Chicago police sent a mcs-
sago to Chief Scavey itslilng him to arrest
James , ulias William Webb , colored , for
Inrcunv.

Lust night Webb was scon walking nlong
Ninth street by Ofllocr WulUer nnd ho wns-
prompty taken into custody. At police hfiiu-
iiuartors

-
the prisoner cmu-Kod with

being u fugitive ana iho Chicago ofilclals-
uotltled. .

DoWitt's Llttlo Early UUora lor iho llvor.

TAKEN ON DEIflTK SHAPE ,

Plan to Send Eist c 'NcbrAika Train is

Pretty Well

COST OF THE SCHEME APPORTIONS-

.It

.

Wilt Ho Small Ciiinparcil to the
Hcnnllls That Will Arl o IVom

Its HeliiB Ijully Cat-

rlcil
-

Out.

The advisory board of the State Iluslncss-
Men's association mot last night at the Mil-

lard
-

hotel to consider the plan ol sending n-

trainload of Nebraska products , accompanied
by u good-sized delegationof onenretlc. citi-
zens

¬

, through the east this fall to show the
natives of the older states what the soil Of

this glorious young commonwealth can pro-

duce
¬

when It gets n fair chance.
The following irentloiwm were present : H.-

F.
.

. Hodgin , Omaha ; F. 1. Hem-diet , Hastlnps ;

H. ,) . Lee , Fremont : O. J. King. Lincoln ; S.-

M.
.

. Croiby , Omaha , and O. C. Hnzclct of-
O'Neill. .

The intention Is to semi a train lend , or
several car loads nt least , of Nebraska pro-

ducts through Illinois. Itnlianr. , Ohio , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, New York and probably as far east ,

as Hoston. Advertisement.will) bo sent in
advance of the train Inviting everybody , es-

pecially
¬

farmers , to 'cull and see the ex-
hibits

¬

of NcbrisKii products. The train
will coino back by n different ,

route , passing through southern Mlchican ,

northern Indiana and southern Wisconsin.
The idea seems to bo a taking one.-

Mr.
.

. I ) . R Iliuolet of O'Ni-lll was present
to represent Holt county. Ho said the citi-
zens of O'Neill and Holt count } wanted by
nil means to bo in It. Thov had noticed the
call for the mootlnir In Tm : Hni : and they
sent him down to help push tlio scheme to
the front.

The board dccHed to tinilco n sort of apnor-
tloninent

-

of the expenses for each county In
the state ami tlio follow ! : ] ? is about what the
board believed would bu an equitable distri-
bution

¬

of thu llmind.il effort that must be
made to cirry the st-hoimi to snci-ois :

AiiiuiTs } 2Jiliilinioii. . '. JI74
Antelope IT.'i KiMiriiuy 17.-
"tllnmiur IW Ki-ltli I.V-

Jlllnlnu HHiKi-yn I'alin l l
W. Kl.nliir-i 1X( )tlIluyil"4' 'i. iiij'Kmix"-

H
'

x Hnttc rv ( .niiiM-u'r. IVJ

llrown. . . , ''I Incitlii . . . 60-

Hurt.
HulTiilu . . . . . .V. "3 1.0 ::111

. . IT. ) l.oup . ' ' . . 10-
0llutler. . . . . . . ; ; . . , . . . . . . . !! . .

" .Mel'"liM-Hi. . . . W )

1UJ Wayiu I2.i
Hitchcock IMIiWi-bmi-r 17ft

Hull ITS Whci'liT II-
MIluwanl ITS vurk 22f-
t.lelTc'raun. ! 7.jU

This will create n fun'd of altout $1-1,000 and
will bo sufllcient to pay the expense of
sending the train; aim ' nlso of
(jotting out a book 'or compendium of
facts concerning the resources of each county
contributing to thocxpenso of the cntcrpriso.

The secretary was authorized to confer
with the railroads nnd the express com-
nanics

-
und request theircooporntion-

.It
.

wns decided by resolution to print n-

boolc containing n brief write up of each
county contributing toward the expense of
the excursion. The .counties will uo trlven
from ono to two thousand words each as
might bo required-

.It
.

was decided to give each county con-
tributing

¬

to the train the privilege of sending
one delegate along witn the train. The chair-
man

¬

of the state trade ( (ommltteo , the chair-
man

¬

of tho" state legislative committee and
the members of the alvisory boards will also
bo permitted to go as delegates on the excurs-
ion.

¬

.

It wns decided also to request each county
Intending to seiu' u deloirnto with the train to
report the same to the cuiicrul sccrotnrv. Mr.
It. F. Hodgin , Omaha , and to report their
financial contribution'if subject to draft , to
the treasurer. Mr. II. J. Lee , Fremont.-

AU
.

local branches In Nebraska were re-
quested

¬

to call meetings nt. once to take
the mutter in charge , and in towns nnd
counties where there are no local branches of
the association the boards of trade or agricul-
tural

¬

associations wore requested to call a
mooting of the citizens and take such stops
as might bo doomed auvl ablo.-

Air.
.

. A. J. Leo of Fremont wns elected as
the treasurer of this special fund to bo raised
for the pjrposo of sending out the advertisi-
ng1

¬

train. _

Much injury is deno by the use of Irritat-
ing

¬

, gripine compounds taken as mirgativos.-
In

.
Ayor's Pills , the patient has n mild but

effective cathartic , that cnn bo confidently
recommended ulllco for the most delicate
patients ns well as the most robust.

Itcsiilt of HIP I'riniiii-loH Hold In the
IMirerontViirdH Yoslordny.-

At
.

Gnrfleld hall tomorrow afternoon the
Douglas county independent convention will
ho hola. Two o'clock is the hour. Yester-
day

¬

primaries were held in the different
wards for the purpose of selecting delegates.
The result , except In the Sixth nnd Eighth ,
is hero given :

First Ward Newton J. Smith , l nt ISgan ,
M. A. Fabin , I * . McElegott , Arthur N.
Smith , J. H. Lnnp , C. Ncilson , S Hunsun.

Second ward -U. C. Denver , I. II. Hill , F-
.Streitz

.
, J. F. A'asdu , J. Vucok , P. L. Quln-

lan , Uhnrlos Uosonquist , Frank Uolwell , O.-

II.
.

. Fitch , F. W. Dullard , Fred Butzer ,
Thomas Hcgloy.

Third Ward Michael Nelson , Charles
Hushes. D. 1' . O'Connell , Jesse H. Bioko ,
John 1 *. Murphy , Daniel ( iodlinm , Clarito
Potter, II. Cohen , William lleos , Alison II-
.Hlgolow

.
, John Falk.

Fourth Ward-V. O. Strleklor , Dr. C. W.
Cram , J. U. Tlcrnny, Dr. J , Conklin , W. J-

.Wolshans
.

, J. M. Taylor , Fred Lundin , Frank
Parker. A. H. McNIehols , K , E. Thomas , J ,

Jacobs , L. Oakley.
Fifth ward J. M. I bnnoy , A. Miller , J.-

C.
.

. Monnlnphtir , William Morrison , ..lames-
Muir , U. Cody , Thomas' Ilonnott , T. H. Min-
imhnu

-

, C. W. Homing : H. F. MohrV. . It-

.Hynus
.

, T. C. Kelsey. ' '

Seventh ward ilenrv Cnrter , L. A. Shll-
leo , Sam MacLeod , Oarl Carlson , T. C-
.Wnugh

.
, A. A. Perry , Charles Lursen , Frank

Crawford , Louis NorlWiy , E. Loach , Dun
Lnucr. ' " '

Ninth Ward Frank ''Huston , A. llr.unnril ,
E. S. Emmons , J. IA Owens , M. 1. O'Con-
neil , N. P. Sncktitt , George McDonnell , S ,

W. Wilson-

.DoWltfs

.

Llttlo Barty Uisei-.s ; oolv pill to
cure sick henuacho ami uv uintu thu be.cjls-

HlMIl" .
Mr. P. M. Schuylcr passed

through Omaha yesicrdny on the wny homo
from Oictna , wiicru ho overtook his son nnd-
n nephew , two Inds nbout llfteou years old ,
who run iiwuy Irom hoiru last Tuusilay , Thu
boys had not gallon very far out Into the
unfriendly worlu , neither bad they felt much
of the great world's "carle and care , " but
they were very willing to return to the
mrental roof ,

I like my wife to usu Complexion
Powder because it improvuj her looks mid U-
as fragrant ns vlolott

Iturnoil.-
A

.

telephone message at 10:30: o'clock last
light called part of tlio llro department to

the corner of Sherman avenue and PlneUney-
btrcct. . The lite was In u frame building
owned by William Slovens nnd occupied by
William Sinclair- The building was totally
destroyed. Loss , about 1 100 ,

Do Witt's LItllo Early uucn , boat pill.

SUICIDE AT M'COOK.ro-

NTist'r.n

.

[ PIIO.M nusT IMOE. |

wns In session nt the Midway hotel today for
the examination of candidate * for pharma-
routlcut

-

cerllllentos. Thu board consists of-
J. . E. Itlcg* of Lincoln , Max Ikvtit of Omaha ,
Henry D. Hoyden of O run it Island , James
Heed of Nebraska City and W. D. Hnller ol-

Hlalr. .

The candidates forexaininntlon were . .fnnui-
HCRKS of Kearney , II. M. Car.son of ( fraud
Island , Hutler Cooper of ArapnhnoV. . T.
Carson of Holstein , A. J. lloonhner of Up ¬

land , James A. Kos.sltur of Daneroft. James
A. Vandyke of Benedict nnd J. S. Winston
of Moortield. The worn of the bo.ird wns
closed up early nftor dinner , when ttie mem-
bers nnd visitors took n ride about the city.

Activity In Ito.ul Count )' .

Bfiri: CITV , Boyd County , Neb. , Aug. ii.-

Suecial
: .

[ to Tin : Hi iiVosttnlay: ] was a
gala day for Bulto City. It was the event
ratifying Iho appointment as the county sent
of Hoyd county. The town was gaily deco-
rated with Hying Hugs and streamers with
appropriate mottoes. There were several
thousand people on the ground , including
Inrgo delcgntlons from Atkinson , stunrl nnd
other neighboring towns. The best of fet-1-
lug prevails and all nureu thu county seat
question It forever settled in Hoyd countv.

The past xveck has been one of unusual
activity. Thousands of feet of lumber are
piled upon thn ground for building and half
a hundred new buildings will bo under way
within ten days.

Harvest Is nbout over nnd wheat and eaU
will bo a larjc yield. Corn will bo n huvo-
yield. . Hoyd county will bo solf-supportlng
this year , both for consumption nnd seed
next sprlnir , from her llrst crop raised on-
sod. . Truly Hoyd countv IMS a great future.

Are mil Ju Intn.-
Jt'NtATA

.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. [ Special to Tin :
Hr.i : . ] Owing to the present warm weather
and the recent dry weather , the crons r.ro In-

n splendid con-lition. The wet .weather had
begun to mold the small grain In the shock to
some extent , but the past week has been
good drying weather , and consequently has
Improved the condition woudorlully. The
corn crop is maturing rapidly nnd If tlio pres-
ent

¬

outlook holds out wo will have the largest
rroV of corn we have ever had. The corn
stands from eight , to fourteen feet In height.-

ith
.

nn exceptional good stand on the ground
and two and three cars eu many stocks.

The steam threshers are at worn in all
directions shelling out the golden grain.
Wheat is making nbout twenty-live bushels ,

oats forty to seven tv-livc. barley thirty to
fifty , and rye about forty bushels pur aero.

The crop of fruit is the best and largest
ever known here. The market is overstocked
with home-grown npnle.s and all small fruit.
There will bo carloads nf plums.-

X

.

> ( ' ( inof Indians Vow-
.Cimmov

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; Hiu.J Last night an informal
reception and banquet was tendered Captain
Penny , Captain Brown , the United States
cattle inspector , and Chief Clerk Comer of-

thu Pine Kidgo agency by the business men
of Chadron to show the appreciation
of the people for the manner in-

whiclrtho Indians have boon governed since
the outbreak. Captain Penny was highly
compliuicnleu on Ins successful management
of tliolndians since bccomine agent mid the
hope was freely oxpr Mscd that ho might be
retained in olllcn. The fear of Indians is a
thing of the past nnd the ones who were
most timid now feel perfectly secure nnd
this is attributed to having u soldier ns-
ngcnt. .
_

Kc.vu Pull i Cit ( il'ippy.-
Nounnx

.

, Nob. , Aug. Hi. ( Special to TUB
Br.n.j This section of Nebraska is a sure
enough "uarden spot" this year. Whc.it ,

turning out from twenty to thirty-live bush-
els

¬

per acre , puts n suiilo on the granger a
yard wide ; oats , 'panning out" fifty to sev-

entyllvo
-

bushels per acre , causes the horny-
handed son of toil to sit on his uarb wire
fence and howl with joy , while ryo. barley
and irnrdun truck arc slmnly Immense. And
the corn Seven foot high and ears as long
us the moral law. Harvest excursionists are
cordially Invited to eonio and inspect , the
mammoth crops and see for thums'jlvces that
the west cud ot Keya Paha Is located upon
the original situ of the biblical Eden.

Captured u lioiv. < * Tliicl"
Aini'Aiioi : , Nob. , Aug. 11.! [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIB.: Thomas Cornell of-

Culber'.son , Nob. , was arrested this morning
just cast of hero by Constable C. H. Watts
and held until tno Culbortson authorities
arrived , who took him in charge. Cornell
stole two horses from A. D. King of Culbcrt-
son last Saturday night and skipped , and w.is
accompanied by Miss Bulah Mishler , a girl
fifteen or sixteen years old , who stole her
brothors's pony. They traveled by night
nnd during the duv remained concealed
among the canons. The light rain last even-
ing

¬

made it difllcult for them to conceal tholr-
whereabouts. .

at Cftiulrnu.C-
n.uiKON'

.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: : Chadron and liny
Springs plnycd a game of ball today in
which Chadron was the victor by a score of-
Ilto7.! . Hay Springs wasn't in' it , but the
people who had contributed to the gate re-

ceipts
¬

became disgusted with the ulay of
the Chadron nine and went homo before
the game was out. McPhct-ly of tbe Chadron
nine was the only man who seemed to try to-

piny , he putting ton men out at llrst base-
.PUittsmouth

.

and Blair will bo hero on the
20th and lst lust. , nnd some good ball is ex-
pected. . Williams of the Cranes Is once more
n Chadron man aim will do the curve act.

nt U'ymore.-
Wv.Moiu

.

: , Nob. , Aug. 10.Special[ Tola-
gram to Tin : Bun. ] .lames Whitney and a
negro from Concordla , Kan. , ran a lllty yards
race hero today for $ luo a sldo. It was a-

very close race , but was won by the negro.
Time , tivo and one-half seconds. Several
sldo bets were mado.

William Clements has matched n forty
yarus race with thu negro for ? U)0) aside , the
race to bo run hero Monday. Whitney and
the negro have put up a forfeit for a seventy-
llvo

-
yards race to DO run within thirty davs.-

P.
.

. F. Thlescii was tlnal stakeholdor'for the
race , also for the ono to occur Monday-

.at

.

IJOMJ ; 1'inc.L-

O.NO
.

Pisi : , Nob. , Aug. 13. [Special to
Tin : BUE. | Chadron visitors registered at
the Long Pine Chautauqua are : Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd , Anna M. Calkins , J. U. Calkins ,

C. II. Bane , Hov. Urecory J. Powell , Uov.
Frank lj. Ferguson , Mrs. Fannie O'LInn ,
Besslo O'Llnn , Mary A. Bartow , Alfred Bart-
ow.

-

. Uev. A. H. Julian ; D. B. Jonckcs , Mrs.-
C.

.

. E. Frost , William T. Hnywood , Mary
Smith Haywood , Mrs. Caipenter. John
Barry , M . Olive M. Loader. John F. Ten-
yyr

-
, Joe Hnstons , W. M. Cooley , C. A. Wnr-

u
-

or , Mrs. Sarnh Warner , Clara Carlson , W.-

H.
.

. Tobias und Mrs. W. H. Tobias.

nn of Sound Mind.-
NnmiASKA

.

OITV , Neb. , Aug. 111. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bir..J: County Judge
Union today gave his decision in the Mrs.
Clark will contest wise. Hoopincd that MM-

.Clurk
.

wns perfectly sane und of sound mind
nt the time thu will was drawn and signed ,

thcrciforo thu document in so for ns his court
was concerned was good and ho sustained It-

as It now reads. Thu contestants have
twenty days in which to uppoal und It Is
understood that the matter wilt go to thu-
ulurict court.

'Many Allinnui ! CandldiilesC-
nxTitu. . CITJNob. . , Aug. 10. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Bun. The Independent
county convention today nominated M. Ban-
ner

¬

for treasurer , J. P. Illltlo for chirk ,

Jonathan Tremier tor Judge , Dan McCluiu
for Hhurilf , S. F. Kennedy for district cltrn-
nnd A. Farmer for ( uporiiitniidunt. Thu-
dclcgntus to the tmticlul convention nro
divided between Ewlng nnd Truislur , The
11 ru ballot foruherllf dovi.'lopL-d iilnu candi-
dates.

¬

.

Cltv'o HI ; HIIKIM| H-
H.Nr.iin'iit

.

; CITV , Jiob. , Aug. ii.: [ Spjclal
Telegram to Tiiu BKK.J Over two hundred
teams crossed thu B. & M. w. oii bridge
today at this point nnd this doss not inclu Ja
the fclnglo rl0's nnd foot passenger* . ,

Flro at Hanoilife.-
BixmopT

.

, ftob. , Aug. 13. ( Special to Tun-
BEI : . William Collins , a farmer living u-

uiilo aud a ball cast of this place , lost a

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. So loecl-uvck , Proprietor , OlTioes 021 Oro.ulvvny , Council

Bluffs nnd 1521 Fni'nntn St. , Omnlin. Dye , clonn nnd rorintsh floodsof every description. Packages received m either office or nt theWorks , Cor. Ave. A nnd UUth St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-
MmvlmnU

.
who Itavixlinpworn or soiled fu'jrie' * of any character can htiva

them ivdyed and llnlshotl equal to now-
.BKI

.

) FRAT11KKS IJKXOVATKn AND CT.KAN'KI ) I5V HTHA.M , with Iho
and most approved machinery-itest at less cost than you over p.tid before.

stable , corn crib , hogs and some corn yester-
day

¬

nlternoon by tiio. li is not known how
It originated as Mr. Co'lias' was In town at-
Iho time propar.itory to moving. The loss is
about WOO, covered by Insurance In the
Phcnlx of Brooklyn.

Will CollfgCH-
.NiiutsKi

.

: Cirv , Neb. , Aug. 13.Special[

Telegram to Tin : Uii: : . ] A number of colored
people left today for Red Oak to attend a
convention to bo held nt that place. They
will decide while there whore several new
Methodist colleges are to be located , and It Is
thought the delegation from here will secure
one , ns they have gone for that purpose.-

nt

.

i ilrllold.-
Neb.

.
. , Aug. 13. ( Special to Tin :

Bifl : . ) Hayes & Jciine , proprietors of the
Kacket store , carrying n noncral stock , gave
chattel mortgages yesterday to various cred-
itors

¬

nnd the mortgagees have taken posses
sion.

A very small pill , nut a very gooa-
DeWitt's

ono
Little Early Hlsow.

Medical Swindler Arrested.-
Niv

.
: VOIIK , Aug. lit. for some time past

the advertisement of the "Instituteof Euro-
pean Staff Physicians" has anpsnrcd In the
German papers. All Ills of both sexes wore
guaranteed to bu quickly cured and lack of
money in thu patient was no unrrlor to treat ¬

ment. Sick and ailing Germans ( locked to
the institute ny the hundred. Ono "Doctor"-
Beckiuaii. . who styled himself the president
of the institution , was the only visible
"stnlf , " nnd each nnd every case he adminis-
tered

¬

"a colored lluld and sweet pills. " Coa-
ipuints

-

of extortion wore made. Dr. Beck11-

1:111
-

: was arrested and ho coatcssod that ho
was no physician. Ho said that ho had heen-
a doctor's servant In thn German army. Ills
modlclncs were analyzed nnd were found to-

bo bread pills nnd n solution of suits. Ho said
ho thought his medicines would kill no moro
than other physicians. The Now York Med-
ical

¬

society caused Beckman's arraignment
In the police court today and ho was held In-

IUuOO? bail.

Bo sure and use Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing
Syrup for your children while toothing. ! ."

cents n bottle-

.SncoeRHl'nl

.

First Xl lit.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Aug. 13. With the

orchestra crowded under the stage and to the
largest house , despite the rain , sineo Bern-
hardt

-

, Sol Smith Hussell presented tonight
nt the Grand opera house hero for the first
time Edward E. Kiddcr's now comedy drama
"Peaceful " achieving instantane-
ous

Valley , an ¬

and unqualified success. Thu part of-
Ilosca Howe shows Mr. Russell nt his best
nnd will undoubtedly ran it above nny of his
previous characterizations. The story of the
play Is simple , natural r.iul pure , and tbo
scenery very handsome. The author shared
the honors with thn star nnd the supporting
company was excellent. The liouso is sold
out for the balance of the week.

Use Haller's German Pills , the great co n-

stipatiun and liver regulator.

limited Without Ceremony.S-
T.

.
. Lori , Mo. , Aug. 111. Henry Hcnsnn.a-

wifomurderer , was hanged at 7:11: this morn ¬

ing. The condemned man refused to have
tbo death warrant read to him. nnd nt his re-

quest
¬

no religious services wore held on the
scaffold.-

LBXINIITON
.

, Mo. . Aug. 13. Chris Younglho
slayer of Steven Ferguson , was hanged this
morning-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo biiirly Risers ; best llttlo
pills fordyspopsla , sour stomach , baj broith-

.O'.VArjUY.MKX

.

WITH C vlUUNKS.

They Are Making Kxccllnnt SuoroH at
HID I'ellevue Han c.

Yesterday was a' most beautiful day on
which to Inaugurate the preliminary pruc-
tlco of the cavalry competition at Beilovuo.-
Tlio

.

sky was clear and but little nnnoynnco
was experienced from the wind.-

Tlio
.

competitors were in excellent spirits.
those from tbo departments of California and
the east as well IH those of the Pintle being
enthusiastic over the prospjct of making ex-
cellent

¬

scores.-
Thu

.

result of tbo firings for the llrst day nt
known distances. OJ and .'100 yards in 'tho
morning nnd 'ilK ) nnd IU)0) yards in the after-
noon

¬

, for the llrst twenty men and the llvo
distinguished marksmen is as follows :
Name , troop and regiment. Total.
M. It. Mid-hull. K. Sixth. | W,

M. Toler. I ) , N nth. ira
Llentmmnl A. Cji-uy. Sixth. KM
A.V. . Slrothor , A Ninth. lii-j
Uoulcnunt I1. A. Ili-ttens , Ninth. i.vi-
W. . Davis. ( ! . Ninth. lui-
A. . linker , 0. Sixth. ,. lfr.-
C.

.
. Hliulz. A. Sixth. ifi-j

Lieutenant J. 1. I'orslilng , Hixtl. I.VJ
R Warren , 11. l''ouith' . | !ii
A. Diow , II , Nlntl. 151)-
M.

)

. II. Swaiisoii. I ) . Sixth. M-
V.

! )

. ( ! . Carroll , II. Sixth. M'l-
S. . ' . Tlioinas. A , Ninth. HH-
H. . Adams K. Koiirth. 140-
C. . Stri'KinotA , l-'lrst. | 4B-

J. . 1. McCarthy , ( i , Sixth. li :
I. Oliver , K. Hlxth. 141
W. MIISOII. It , Ninth. 114-
S. . 1 1. Kilinonilson , I , Ninth. U'J-

insTi.Niimmir.ii MAUKSMK-
N.Cantaln

.

J. li. IU-IT. Blxlh. .. 1(12-

A.

(

. Keysor , II , Hlxth. '.. nil
Uiiptnln S. ( iiiiTurd , Ninth. l..il
( 'nptiiln M.V. . Day. Ninth. 1:1-

7er.'iiant
:

.1 , lJIIUKHOII , 1. Ninth. | ( L"i

This morning there will bo skirmish firings
nnd in the ufioraoon lirlng at known dis-
tance's ,

For SchllU beer apply to ft. It. Grotto ,
u'i ) Knrnam-

.'Ilia

.

Hygienic TiTiilnn'iil f ( onsllpiitton
und Ordinary llyypcpsh-

i.SirJohn
.

AiidivwH. the Kn lish r ro-
ro.tKor

-
, boliuvcH that in the vast majority

of ciifc-r-R coiiritipatlo'i' may bo niK'co.-nfully
overcome by taking a tcnspuonful of the
genuine imported C'nrlsbad Sprudol Suit
liHiolvud inn tumblerful of water ( half
i pint ) , cold or hot , early in the inorn-
n

-
{,' , and if nccoHBiiry , on woinir to bed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL DLUFF3.I-

TuTlt

.

, : - ( . ) funn of III iit-ies. 5 miles
-L from Ncola , lu , iUporaoro ; ( I Oi-uHh , hui-
ini'ii

-
In ten annual liiiyiiii-nlM. Dilii-rfiirniH on-

uaiy luriiis. Juim-iton X Vim I'attun.

KAIti'J opportunity for rUhl man to eniinxo
( I payiii ;; Ins m ss : "tinll o.iplul ru-

iulru.1.
-

. A II Hoc , Council lllnllH-

..JTKA

.

. YEu or hlolen ! nun llolirvr' * piintiiroJ-
IILIIT cuiiii-tury , rol: und whltu cow : right

lorn Hi ) Intereds L'lvlni ; milk. KuaMiimulu in-
vard

-

fur hur return to A U. SnyUur , 7UU N blh-
btlCUt. .

v-

AY

t ANTKIi Onod Klrl for geneinl house-
ls. ' 110 Sixth avenue.-

VIT.l
.

. > to Trade 'lvp-nio n liouso. full
lot Inlliiiiilia furhimsi' niul lot in I'oiincll

I ) , llnittii , IK.' llronilwny-
.lOU

.

ItNT! Anlco n-rnom luni-.n withJ- liu-ist' yuiil lu ( U-slr.iblo parly free of-
eliiir i' .

_ JtV. . S inlrct ; OI i'o.irl hlruet-

."ILAIIlViiVANTiim

.

! HyiliiiiiiiMrlior char-J
-

** acler readings ; also ill.-iRimsIs of disease.-
iiend

.
loulc of hair for readings by letter , jjiin-

Says mid uven nu * Mrs li lloopi-p. U'JJ Avo-
diui

-
R nuariornor iJth street , Ooiiin. d llluIN ,

icrnis , ft'o' niul i. m-

MAdNII'ICKNTiuro oroperty In tlvc-aera
- miles from poUolllu. .

forsiilo on rcasonabln terms Sotm1 line resi-
lience

¬
property for nmt bv lav&) HO.S-

.I

.

*

OKS.VLS or Uont JirJju lanil. wltihuuiui. Of J. It. tlion. 1DJ U , OauaoU

CITIZENS STATE B-

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. SI50OOtt
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.03 !>

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . . 225.000-

Dmis TOIIS I. A. Mlllor , ff. O Olo.ii.m , E 0-
.Ehuunrt.

.

. li K. HirUJ.; I ). KduiuniUon , Uh.irlai-
H. . llannan. Trin9.ut Koaor.il h.iaklnt bail-
ncbi.

-
. l .ir.-oHt cixpltvl and nurpliu ot aur

ban Kin HjiUlnvjUoni lo.v-
o.iNrtiriEjfoN

.

TIM i DED3' T3 ,

First--: NationalBank:

O-
FCOUWOIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Paid Up Cm > ! I ill ,
OMo t urk--inUj'l' h ink In iho clly. l'urulgii-

iloMictie
and

uvuliiiuo an 1 looil i.-cirltlji. Hip - li-
llaltuntloilp.lU U uullJClll) K. VUJM.Itl : I li-

nal * .bi: In bink'r-t.uiJojri r.httJii * Jjlljltjl.
riipuiKliiculiivluil.U-
KO.

.

. 1' . d.VNTOIlO. 1'ro.ldont.-
A.

.
. W. U1I2IC.MAN , Ctthlor-

A. . T. U101S. Auliln

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Kino Klshlm, Hoatin ?. Hath-
Inn an I HvcellontMineral

Only liftj'fii minutes rlilo from Council
IHulTs. Motor ( ru.us iivery half hour, dliuoC-
to centers of Council Itluir * and Umalri.-

Alnst dnllg luful und uccoss.u.u place for
picnic uartles.

TELEPHONE NO. 45B ,

EM. H. CflAMBERLII
Eye , Ear , NOSJ and Tiimt

Council BlulTs , It,
Room 1. !) to 1 m
7 and S p. m-

.QR.ANLID
.

Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appoints ! Hotel
is Now Opan.-

N.

.

. A. Taylor , Manager

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AsnnAl No SMOICH

Just the tiling for bath nxinis , lioil rooms , utiCall and sue oar ilir u iLSSurtmunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gas nnd Eleotrlo Llg'-it Co.-

II

.

- I'oiiri nnl: 219 .Main Slruo-

t.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY
1IIIAKDINO AM ) DAY SCJIJOL.

FIFTH AViJNUE AND SEVENTH ST.
Cnn be reached from nny of thu depots on

motor.-
Cniidnctcd

.

by the SlsU-rsof Oharlty , II. V. M.
TKKMS I'ur l-onrd ami tilltlim. oinliriiuliiKall hranohosiif a llnlshed u.lncatliin foryoiinn

ladles , tr for session or llvo inniilhs. ioiu-mimulng
-

MINI .Monday In Scntmiibcr mill Ku-
brnary

-
, rcspeotlvidy. For further partleuluiB-

SISTKK

-

Kiri'KltlOH.
St. Irancl.s Academy , Council Illnll's , In ,

Sims & Sniindpr (; ' >' '4"t | | iwI'rao"
tiu.0 i , , t | , , , Hliltu um |

federal courts , Koiins : t, 4 und 5 Shniiui't
Ik-no block. Council Illuirs. la,

HI ! ; Attorney nt. law , NoTU
. VllitllllJLlS , I'ourl Hlruul , over Hush-

.null's
.

Mori ) . Teluphono No. 'J l. HiiNlnoi *hours, b a. m , to J p , in. Council Illnlts. 1 u

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEV.I. DY WORKS

All lilndiot Drills anil Uicunuiilonu In thaIlleliubtStyluof thu Art, K.ulul unJ rit-ilnmt
Kabilcsmadu to louU ,1-1 KIMK ! ui novr lluit
Ko'illunt 1io.iini lly Siimni , In Kirnt diiii-i
Manner Work promntly done an I dullvoroj
In uil pirH: of lliusountry fcun.l for prim
Ut

O. A. MlOIIAV. | ' , ) ) . .
IOIJ Urondwnv. Nu'ir Niii-thwuiiuru Ujpii ,

CODNtlU lllUfJ. . I.V.

27 MAIN STUKBT ,

Over C. I) , Jacijuomlu & Co.'s Jewelry Btoto ,


